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"flnvernor Cox spoke at Lafayette,
t.V lat nlirht. emphnslrlnR HmrpcK
I int Harding of vacillating

w the league Isaiic.

fafu-ettc- . Ind.. Oct. m. Governor
Mir of Illinois and In- -

V' ' h.nvlv tllion till)

T 'awe of Nations pronouncements of
Senator Harding, pltftur- -

hl nemibllean opponent as "wig-Sl-

and wobbllns." The Democratic
emphasized to sixteen auill-S- "

that he was for the league with
"whole heart and foul. .

Centering hU assault upon Senator
rtnrillng's league btatement ycntrrday,

Cox declared It ''VacllWI..
the eleventh position assumed by the

and at tlio heels of a "torn-"- r

aroused by Mr. Harding's Dcs
Soloes speech. That the mmtor's
proposal for a new association of

was held by former President
Tift to be impractical also was stressed
by the Democratic nominee.

Referring to yesterday's statement by
Fenatnr Harding, Governor Cox to an
audience of several thousand porkons
here last night on tho court plaza, clos-iwrh- is

strenuous day of league preach-

ment', said :

"The vacillating attitude of Senator
Harding justifies neither the American
people nor the natlonH of tho world in
Uklne him seriously. It is apparent
that ho hasn't a single deep-seate- d con-

viction upon the subject and that ho
wobbles about from one day to the other
In the nlnilws hope that this group or
that group of voters can be pleased. It
ir the most pitiable peetnclo in the po-

litical history of America."

SEEKS WILSON SPEECH

Report State Department Trying to
Gat Official Paris Version

Washington. Oct. 13. President
WiKon nnd his political advisors evi-
dently entertain grave doubts in their
own minds that they have ronie outit In the controversy with Senator
Ppfncer. of Missouri, over the Presi-
dent's promise to Rumania ami Serbia
at the eighth plenary session of the
Ponce Conference to send tho United
Slates army and navy toKurope ugain
In rane of trouble.

It was learned yesterday that
the brave front which is being put

tip ty Joseph P. Tumulty, private sec-
retary to the President, nnd the an-
nounced decision o-- k he administration
to "rognrd the incident as closed,"
errrv effort is being made to get from
ww through representatives of- the f.
Ftnte Department a complete verbatim
tiansrript not only of what Mr. Wilson
Mid at that conference, but what tho
other speakers said.
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EDUCATION IS STRESSED
IN REPUBLICAN RECORD

Party Always Has Taken Lead
in Pressing Legislation Tend-in-g

to Assist Small Sclwob
and Colleges

Archaic Laws Worhing Against
Progress Sivept Away by Ef-
forts of G. O. P. Chiefs Is
Message of Doctor Wilson

"While It would bo unfair to claimfor the Kepublican party any exclusivemerit In 1hc development of education
??u!)tr.y,' onc rnnnot '(,n,v thefact that belief in tho public school hasalways been a plonk In their platform

nml ..nn ,.nr.tllQI achievement In their
practice." )r. Lucy L. Wilson

TV,0lV?.f ", "Prosing polltlcolparties. Wilson is principal of theSouthern High School for Girls nnd amember of the cxerutlvo committee of
the Kcnnblican women's committee ofPennsylvania.

"Tho republican party was one ot
tiie results of n renaissance In educa-
tion so real, so so wide-sprea-

that some of its leaders, Horace
Mann, for example, belong at certainly
In the group of "People Whom Hver.r
One Should Know" as even 'Habe'
Huth or Sir Oliver Lodge.

"It was born and originally strongest
in tho states whose chief glorv was their
almost fanntical belief In education and
tho public school!!. The lenders of thinparty, from the beginning, gnvc the
grent'st proof tlinl their education had
functioned.

Ideals Carried Westward
"I he Hepubllcan party carried its

Ideals westward even before tho Civil
War. In" 'Bleeding Kansas' it was the
howler Republicans who incorporated
into its first organic law a free public
graded system of schools embracing
common, normal, preparatory, collcgl-at- o

nnd university departments.
"This was particularly Important,

for at that time, according to the census
report, more than 71 per cent of tho free
white illiterates in this country were
native-bor- n Americans.

"Moreover, the rapid rise of immigra-
tion wns adding largo numbers of un-
educated people yearly, not to mention
the 4. 01)0,000 slaves suddenly admitted
to citizenship.
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"Even in midst of War man were the senator's on the

n passed bill, After the return to Chattanooga
vetoed by Prcsl- - he to hold public at

which In giving eucit his nnd then dine befon
state 00,000 ncres of land for each of night address.

" - - - -its nnd senators created
of colleges. Fined $13,50

"Sonu of tho achievements in public jj Knbcrt llutler $13.00 to run
education sinco Mi the signal of Traffic P
the of tho are: nt mid,

"The HurCau, last night. Itutler.
on in the seven who lives at 228 East

years of its existence. (lermantown, was bc- -

of the National fore Pennock this
Bureau of finally accom- - and fined.
pllshcd by James then
member of from Ohio.

"Tho splendid work In public educa-
tion in our colonies nnd dependencies,
notably In
' Thin t'.i Ao third of a aeries of five

on tvotnen in poliiica from
lenders of the teamen's com-
mittee to be printed daily in the livening
Public Ledger. Mrs.
II. o member of the ex-

ecutive will discuss the
League of Nations.
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The Delight of Every Mother
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first. Made and guaranteed by the makers of
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HARDING VISITS

CIVIL WAR SCENES

Outing Tennossoo Procodes
Opening Sbuthorn Speak-

ing Campaign
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ISSUES POLITICAL WARNING

Mayor Telia Firemen and Policemen
Not to Pay Assessment

Policemen and firemen have ngaln,
been warned by Mayor Mooro to pay no
political assessments or make contribu-
tions to political organizations,

Tho Mayor told the policemen and
firemen he Intends. that their families
shall receive the" full benefit of the
mcagra salaries paid them, and his'
statement recalled n recent announce-
ment that ho would stand behind any
man In resisting efforts to obtain "vol-
untary contributions."

Contributors to ttollUool funds are
liable to fines of fom $50 to $3000, or
two years' imprisonment.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR WOMEN

Afd for New Voters Will Be Given
at Various Meetings

Several meetings to give voting In-

structions to prospective women voters
have been arranged by tho Itepubllcnn
women's campaign committee. Two of

them Wilt be held tonight.
One or colored women will be hld

In tho Union A. M. E. Church, Six-

teenth street and Falrmount nventio,

with Mrs. 8. M. Layton, chairman of

the colored women's committee; Mrs.
L T Gordon nnd Dr. W. II. Moses as
tho speakers. The other will be held In

lc Miiiougn u 3on
AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPLIES

Kellogg Compound Hand
Fump3 are powerful easy to
work fills tires to the required
pressure in a few minutes.
Three cylinders, nickel plated,
$7.00.

EfSag&ZS

, iu iu r i

A1 Wli He's auditorium. Fifteenth and
Chestnut' street. The speakers will be
Mis, Laytoh nnd Mrs., Alice D.

A meeting will be held In Media to-

morrow night, nnd one' In Hwnrthmorc
on Friday night.
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League-N- ot jiiue, Snya DsvN;S
Wheeling. XV. Vn.. Oct. 13.-4J- A

w., iinvi ntnbassadnr to Great Drli
hi' nn address at thu annual baMUftTi
the Chamber of Commerce last nil
declared tho League of isations ju
tlnn is not one that should bo made
Issue in flio- - nonroni ramiimnn.
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Everywhere
at your

Command

MANUFACTURERS of
every class

have adopted the Prest-O-Li- te Bat-
tery as standard equipment. After
close observation they have dis-

covered a notable freedom from
battery troubles among more than
a half million users.
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